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The MX and Nuclear War

The true security problem . . . is not merely man against man or
nation against nation . It is man against war . . . . When we get to
the point , as we one day will , that both sides know that in any
outoreak of general hostilities , regardless of the element of surprise
, destruction will be both recIprocal and complete , possibly
we will have sense enough to meet at the conference table with
the understanding that the era of armaments has ended and the
human race must conform its actions to this truth or die .
Letter written by President Eisenhower on April
, Eisenhower Library , Abilene , Kansas .

4 , 1956 , Archives

No threat to the future of civilization compares with the threat
of nuclear war . No national goal is more important than the goal
of avoiding the outbreak of a nuclear conflict . No governmental
actions require greater scrutiny than those actions that could increase
the chances that nuclear weapons will be used by anyone ,
anywhere on this earth .
The decision to procure and deploy the MX land -based intercontinental
ballistic missile is just such an action . It could have
more influence on the likelihood
of nuclear war than any
weap <?n decision of the past decade . It is a weapon that can be
both a means to launch an atomic strike and a magnet to attract
an atomic strike against it - and against us .
The MX missile system is a weapon that can be described only
by hyperbole . It is already , and will continue to be, the most controversial
military program on which this generation of politicians
will have to take a stand - more so than the B - 1 bomber ,
more so than the Safeguard antiballistic missile defense system
(ABM ), which was the subject ofa major national debate in 1969 ,
and more so than missiles with multiple warheads (MIRVs )* ,
which slipped through without any major public outcry in 1970 .
The MX will be the largest construction project in our history ,
larger than the Panama Canal or the Alaskan pipeline . It is the
most expensive weapon system for which our citizens have ever
* A MIRVed missile is a missile that can carry multiple reentry vehicles with
warheads, each of which can be independently aimed at separate targets.
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beenaskedto paytaxes. Its 200missilescouldeasilycostmore
than$100billion to deploy. It will exacta higherpricefrom the
societyand the environmentin regionsin whichit will be deployed
than any previousmilitary project. Forty thousand
squaremilesof nearlyvirgin landwill neverbethe sameagain,
andthe constructionwill profoundlyalterthe socialstructurein
Utah and Nevada
, cr whereverthe MX is basedin the United
States
.
But thesecostsare of secondary
import besidethe risksthat
theMX missilesystemcancreatefor thefutureof humanity.It is
the mostdar:gerousweaponon whichdecisions
will haveto be
madein thenextfewyears.It will not ensurethattheland-based
intercontinentalballisticmissile(ICBM) third of our strategic
deterrenttriad will survivea Sovietattack,* yetthisis the ostensible
justificationfor its procurementasthe replacement
for our
existingMinutemanI CBMs. Unlessit canassuredly
survive,it is
only a lure to invite a Sovietstrike.
It is itself a first-strike weapon
, whichcan threatena major
portionof the Sovietstrategicdeterrentforcebut whichwill be
militarilyineffectiveif notusedto starta strategicnuclearwar. It
will be an incentivefor Sovietinitiation of a nuclearconflict
eitherby accidentor preemptionin time of crisis.
The MX isaninvitationto anaccelerated
andendless
strategic
armsracewith no winners, one in whichwe will neverknow
whetherwe are aheador behind. It will makeverifiablearms
limitationsa fadingdream.
With weaponsto startandfight a large-scalenuclearwar, for
the first time manhasin his graspthe seedsof his destruction
.
The MX is a prime exampleof a nuclearwar fightingweapon
thatcanleaduscloserto thecatastrophe
of anatomicholocaust
.
This book explainsin nontechnicaltermswhat the MX is,
*The other two-thirds of our strategic forces are submarine -launched ballistic
missiles and intercontinental bombers.
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what it is supposed to do, and how it might be modified by the
Reagan administration . The nuclear facts of life and the
strategic concepts that were the bases for the original Carter
administration decision to proceed with the MX are included as
a necessarypreamble for a public evaluation of the rightness of
that decision. To support the stark conclusions that have been
laid out here , I have analyzed the MX first in terms of its effects
on national security and on the risks of a nuclear war . The material
and social costs can then be viewed in the perspective of our
real security needs . Finally , any appraisal of the MX must include
a look at alternatives : How do their costs and benefits
compare with the proposed basing of the MX missile on land . All
these factors help to establish the relationship between the MX
and nuclear war , the " true security problem " referred to by
President Eisenhower .

